Effect of antioxidants on outcome of testicular torsion in rats of different ages.
We assessed reproductive and testicular function in adult rats after testicular torsion created before, during and after puberty, and with vs without resveratrol or arginine treatment. Age matched rats were divided into groups, including simulated surgery without testicular torsion, 720-degree testicular torsion for 4 hours, testicular torsion with resveratrol treatment and testicular torsion with arginine treatment. To study reproductive function at age 12 weeks each rat mated with 3 females. The males were sacrificed at age 14 weeks. Spermatozoids were collected from the epididymal tail and evaluated for concentration, motility and viability. Testicular samples were collected for morphological analysis. Reproductive function was not altered by testicular torsion but antioxidants improved potency. Compared to sham operated and contralateral samples all spermatozoid parameters from testicular torsion samples were inferior. Resveratrol and arginine did not improve spermatozoid quality or quantity in torsed testes but contralateral samples were improved by each drug. The seminiferous epithelium of rats submitted to testicular torsion during puberty was least affected. Each antioxidant partially to totally prevented the morphological alterations found in rats with untreated testicular torsion. Rats submitted to testicular torsion before puberty that were treated with antioxidants showed the fewest changes. Testicular morphology was altered less in rats when torsion occurred earlier in life, that is during puberty. Treatment with antioxidants improved contralateral spermatozoid production and some fertility parameters. Each antioxidant also prevented testicular morphology alterations after testicular torsion. Prepubertal rats benefited most from antioxidant treatment.